Sunday 1st October
*Holy Communion (9am)*
Motet: Howells, *My eyes for beauty pine*

Sunday 10th October
*Holy Communion (9am)*
Motet: Tallis, *If ye love me*
Hymns: 333 *Michael*, 376 *Kingsfold*, 393 *Mannheim*, 415 (omit *, tune 346) *Richmond*

Choral Evensong (6pm)  
Responses: *Byrd*  
Psalm: 128 *Goss*  
Canticles: *Stanford in C*  
Anthem: Mendelssohn, *Verleih uns frieden*  
Hymns: 335 *Old Hundredth*, 459 *Crimond*, 368 *Cwm Rhondda*

Wednesday 13th October
Choral Evensong (6.30pm)  
Responses: *Byrd*  
Psalm: 119: 145-52 *Soaper*  
Canticles: *Brewer in F*  
Anthem: Stanford, *O for a closer walk with God*  
Hymn: 244 *Tallis' Canon*

Sunday 17th October
*Holy Communion (9am)*  
Motet: Palestrina, *Sicut cervus*  
Hymns: 372 *Monks Gate*, 456 *Sandys*, 280 *Schmücke dich*, 146 *Nicaea*

Choral Evensong (6pm)  
Responses: *Byrd*  
Psalm: 141 *W Taylor*  
Canticles: Gibbons, *Short service*  
Anthem: Blitheman, *In Pace*  
Hymn: 252 *St Clement*, 391 *Gwalchmai*, 440 *Lobe den Herrn*

Wednesday 20th October
Choral Evensong (6.30pm)  
Responses: *Byrd*  
Psalm: 136 *Norris*  
Canticles: Wilson, *Peterhouse Service in C*  
Anthem: White, arr. Bullard, *A Prayer of St Richard of Chichester*  
Hymn: 357 *Sussex*
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Sunday 24th October

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Motet: Mozart, *Ave verum corpus*
Hymns: 239 *Slane*, 338 *Evelyns*, 271 *Hyfrodul*, 362 (t.185) *Abbots Leigh*

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*

Responses: Smith
Psalm: 119: 129-36 *Soaper*
Canticles: Byrd, *Second service*
Anthem: Martin, *Te lucis ante terminum*
Hymns: 137 *Down Ampney*, 414 *Caitness*, 235 *Song 34 (Angels' Song)*

Thursday 28th October

*Corporate Communion (6pm)*

Mass: Haydn, *Little Organ Mass*
Motet: Bullock, *Give us the wings of faith*
Hymns: 433 *Hanover*, 445 *Petra*, 295 *Picardy*, 186 *Woodlands*

Sunday 31st October

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Motet: Gibbons, *Almighty and everlasting God*
Hymns: 197 *Sine nomine*, 377 *St Denio*, 401 *Regent Square*, 478 *Lasst uns erfreuen*

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*

Responses: Smith
Psalm: 1 *Hindle*
Canticles: Stanford in *G*
Anthem: Victoria, *O quam gloriosum*
Hymns: 381 *Ewing*, 226 *Deerhurst*, 394 *Luckington*

Friday 5th November

*Prayers for the Evening in Memory of Dr Cosin (6.30pm)*

Responses: Smith
Psalm 112 *Goss*
Magnificat: Wilson *Peterhouse Service in C*
Anthem: Aston, *Fountain of Sweets*
Hymn: 138 *Come Holy Ghost*

Grace: Beach, adapted Jackson, *Deus est caritas*

Sunday 7th November

*Holy Communion (9am)*

Motet: Franck, *Panis angelicus*
Hymns: 234 *Ratisbon*, 476 *Paderborn*, 425 *Eisenach*, 388 *Truro*
**Choral Evensong (6pm)**
Responses: Radcliffe
Psalm: 46 Luther
Canticles: Stanford in B flat
Anthem: Fauré, *Cantique de Jean Racine*
Hymns: 276 *Bread of Heaven*, 252 *St Clement*, 437 *Austria*

---

**Wednesday 10th November**

*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*
Responses: Radcliffe
Psalm: 67 *Bairstow*
Canticles: Stainer in F
Anthem: S.S. Wesley, *Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace*
Hymn: 353 *Repton*

---

**Sunday 14th November**

*Holy Communion (9am)*
Motet: Byrd, *Ave verum corpus*
Hymns: 333 *Michael*, 359 *Duke Street*, 295 *Picardy*, 235 *Song 34 (Angels’ Song)*

---

**Choral Evensong (6pm)**
Motet: Guest, *For the Fallen*
Responses: Radcliffe
Psalm: 95 *H Lawes*
Canticles: Noble in b minor
Anthem: Pärt, *Da pacem*
Hymns: 354 *Melita*, 417 *St Anne*, 1 vow to thee my country *Thaxted*

---

**Wednesday 17th November**

*Choral Evensong (6.30pm)*
Responses: Smith
Psalm: 73: 1-18 *Crotch*
Canticles: Dyson in F
Anthem: Lloyd, *The Call*
Hymn: 415 (omit *, t.346) *Richmond*

---

**Sunday 21st November**

*Holy Communion (9am)*
Motet: S.S. Wesley, *Lead me, Lord*
Hymns: 394 *Luckington*, 457 *St Columba*, 55 *Crüger*

---

*Choral Evensong (6pm)*
Responses: Smith
Psalm: 72: 1-7 *Norris*

---
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Monday 22nd November
Compline (9pm)

Wednesday 24th November
Choral Evensong (6.30pm)
Responses: Smith
Psalms: 121 Walford Davies
Canticles: Morley, Fauxbourdons
Anthem: Ley, Prayer of King Henry VI
Hymns: 436 Praise, my soul

Sunday 28th November
Holy Communion (9am)
Motet: Ord, Adam lay ybounden
Hymns: 8 (t.128 (ii)) Gonfalon Royal, 3 Cross of Jesus, 170 Luther’s Hymn (Nun Freut Euch), 286 Sheen

Advent Carol Service (3pm)
in Little St Mary’s
Weir, Advent Prose (Drop down, ye heavens)
Jackson, Never weather-beaten sail
Gibbons, This is the record of John
Martin Baker, Christus Vincit

Thursday 2nd December
Christmas Carol Service (6pm)
in Little St Mary’s
Beach, adapted Jackson, Moonless Darkness
Victoria, O magnum mysterium
Trad., arr. Moore, In dulci jubilo
Trad., arr. June Nixon, Coventry Carol on a Ground

Saturday 4th December
Music for Advent and Christmas at St Peter and Paul, Hinxton

Thursday 9th December
Alumni Carol Service (6.30pm)
St Vedast-alias-Foster
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